COURSE SYLLABUS

Video Editing Certificate
Become a video editor. Learn video editing (along with some motion graphics and audio
editing) with Adobe Premiere Pro, After Effects, and Audition. Then showcase what you’ve
learned by creating a video editing demo reel.
Group classes in NYC and onsite training is available for this course.
For more information, email hello@nobledesktop.com or visit:
https://www.nobledesktop.com/certificates/video-editing

hello@nobledesktop.com • (212) 226-4149

Course Outline
This package includes these courses
Premiere Pro Bootcamp (18 Hours)
Premiere Pro Advanced (6 Hours)
After Effects Bootcamp (18 Hours)
Adobe Audition (6 Hours)
Video Editing Portfolio Bootcamp (18 Hours)

Get one of the following bonus courses for no extra cost when you purchase this certificate program. Contact us after checkout
to schedule your free course.
After Effects Advanced
Adobe Photoshop Bootcamp

Edit Video with Premiere Pro
Combine video with music, images and graphics
Edit multi–camera footage together
Cut documentary, narrative and promo style videos
Learn important princiles of editing you can apply to any project
Add video effects to liven up your projects
Create graphic overlays to add texture to your videos

Create Motion Graphics with After Effects
Animate images, text and video in motion graphics projects
Animate Photoshop and Illustrator files
Create animated logos, infographics and social media ads
Animate native shape and text layers to create engaging animation
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Edit Audio with Adobe Audition
Clean up audio files to reduce noise
Copy, cut and paste audio to create new files
Edit voice overs, podcasts and music to use standalone or in your video projects

Learn the Video Post Production Workflow
Learn how to make your editing process smoother and easier
Learn the steps in the editing and post–production workflow
Learn where and how editors find projects to work on
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